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LIFT L1NG0LNJJH0NE RATES

business Instruments to Coat Four
and Six Dollars.

BOYCOTT AT UNIVERSITY PLACE

Resident. There Seriously Consider
Taking; Ont rhones na the Ile--

salt of Increase tn
the Tariff.

'
(From a Staff Correspondent)

IilNCOIiN, Neb., June i (Special
much-talke- d of raJe In

rates of the Lincoln Telephone com-

as to residence telephones, but It 1 sup-mont- h.

The railway commission this aft-

ernoon announced that the company will
be allowed to charge business houses H

Jer phone for Incoming messages; 84 for
general phones, but makes no statement
ns to residence telephones but It Is sup-

posed that the rate will be raised from t2
to K.S.

More trouble seems due the company
on account of the raise as It Is Is an-

nounced that at University Place an or-

ganized effort Is being made to have sub-

scribers remove all phones from their
residences. Just to what extent this boy-

cott of the company will extend is a
problem.

Telegraph Valuation.
According to the report of the physical

Valuation department of the railway com-
mission, the depredation value of the
"Western Union Telegraph company Is
$747,011, while It would cost to reproduce
It new S1.SS9.0S2. Of this amount $82,705

Is Independent reproduction value and
91.203.SSS Associated with railroads. Of the
depredated value 117,682 Is Indebted and

653.323 associated with railroads. These
figures will be used In the suit over the
enforcement of the Stebblna maximum
Jelegraph law.

. Limit Train Time.
The cannon ball trains on the Crete

branch of the Missouri Pacific will not be
allowed to run over thirteen miles an
hour, according to an order Issued by the
railway commission on account of light
rails used and the condition of the road-
bed.

Plan for the Unr-revA- .

The executive board of the State Hor-
ticultural society met at the Ltndell hotel
this evening for the purpose of going
over matters pertaining to the next meet-
ing of the society and to talk over other
matters, the most Important being the
ability of apple raisers to be able to
harvest the big crop of apples which It
seems sure the state will have on its
hands this fall.

Those present were; C. II. Barnard,
Table Rock, president; Lewis Henderson,
Omaha; J. A. Yager, Fairbury; C. A.
Harrison, Tork; Peter Younger, Geneva;
J. R. Duncan,. Peru, and Secretary Mar-
shall of the society.

Awto nrjclntratlnn.
The automobile registration In the sec-

retary of state's office continue to keep
above the record of previous years, there
having been 1.753 automobiles registered
fJuring the month of May.

Ganrd In Practice,
Company E, Fifth regiment. National

Guard of Nebraska, is In rlflo practice
thin week at the Lincoln range. So far
the records made are quite satisfactory
and It is expected that the completion
of practice will show more and better
shooters this year than ever before.

MORE MONEY IS NEEDED
TO SEND VETERANS ON TRIP

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 1 (Special.) Will

fcome good patriotic citizen who would
like to see every old soldier in Nebraska
who participated In the battle 'of Gettys-
burg enjoy a good outing, possibly tho
last he will ever have, step to the front
and offer to give a sufficient sum tot
complete the amount necessary to en
able them to make the trip and take a
chanco on the next session of the legis
lature reimbursing him in the amount
lOnedT

Through a mistaken idea that there
would be less than 100 veterans in the
lata who participated In that battle, the

legislature voted only $4,000 to cover the
cost. Over twice the number can go If
the funds to pay the railroad fare, about
IS each, can be secured.

A short time ago the state officers
Joined In an appeal to the people of the
State to send In subscriptions and to take
up subscriptions on Memorial day to add
to the amount voted by the legislature
and the amounts are coming In in small
quantities. Towns reporting amounts
collected on Memorial day to date are:
laurora, Genoa. Oxford, Danbury, Albion,
Btromsburg. Oconto, Basiett, Shelton,
.TVausa, Bushvllle and Laurel. The
amounts run from small sums to some
which will help a great deal. It is ex
tctd that Omaha and Lincoln sub--

will go a long .way toward
making the fund run up to what is
needed. Personal subscriptions are not
coming in as fast as the committee would
like, but It Is behoved that aa the time
approaches that there will be a more
hearty response.

'CUSTER EIGHTH GRADERS
ARE GIVEN CERTIFICATES

BROKEN BOW. Neb., June
rrelegram.) The largest eighth grade
commencement ever held In this county
and perhaps In tho state took place here
this afternoon When 825 graduates re-

ceived diplomas. The affair took place
at the opera house and was presided over
by County Superintendent Grimes, State
Superintendent Delzell and Prof. Clem
mens of Fremont delivering addresses.
A feature of the day was a banquet
served to the out-of-to- graduates by
the eighth, grade students of Broken
Slow in the gymnasium of the High
(school.

The junior normal Institute also opened
today with an attendance of about 160.
Superintendent S. H. Martin la in charge.
t- - ;

Oral Fanner Kicked by Mole.
ORD, Neb.. June 2. (Special.) AUIe

Walkup, a farmer living about nine miles
east of this city, was kicked on tna aide
of the head Saturday by a mule, recetv
Ing a severe fracture of the skull.
flrst Slight hopes were entertained
bis recovery, but after being operated on
cy vr. arothan of St. Paul and Dr.
Miller, he a improving and resting easy.

Ro 1)1 usQULaeker,
FAIRBURY, Neb.. June X. (Bpectal.)-Jle-nry

A. Robinson and Miss Gertrude
M Lackey were married at the Methodist
parsonage in this city. Rev. M. B, Ollbert
affldaUng. They will go to housekeeping
Mi a farm north ot Firbary,

Nebraska.

Harman Ready- -

to Campaign
on Linseed Oil

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June next

warfare started by Food Commissioner
Harman will be on Impure linseed
The commissioner has been preparing for
the fight for some time and has made
several tests of oil sent him for analysis.

The law In regard to oil Is similar to
that covering the marking of syrups, etc
Every receptacle containing Unseed oil
must bear a label showing the percent-
age of Ingredients used In Its manu-
facture with the name of the manu-
facture on the holder.

A great deal of the oil sold In Nebraska,
according to a statement made by the
commissioner contains a greater or less
percentage of petroleum. This prevents
the oil from drying and Is responsible for
paint mixed with It pealing off after
being applied for some time.

Three samples received from Btroms--
burg recently were tested and one of the
three contained 45 per cent petroleum,
the others were pure linseed Com-
missioner Harman believes that a safa
estimate of the linseed oil used tn the
state will show that three-fift- hs Is im-
pure and containing a percentage of pe-

troleum suffldent to make It unfit for
use.

for

oil.

oil.

He says he will be glad to analyse all
samples sent him from anywhere In tho
state and give the sender the percentage
of Ingredients.

Nebraska Traction
Protests Valuation

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 2. Arthur English, re

ceiver of the Nebraska Traction and
Power company which operates the In- -
terurban railroad from Omaha to Papil-Ho- n,

is of the opinion that the State
Boar dof Assessment rather put it over
the road in the valuation given at its
recent sitting.

He has written several members of the
board protesting against the assessment
and asks the privilege of appearing and
showing why the assessment is unfair
as compared with other roads. He says
that holders of the bonds against the
road will not be able to realize over 10
or 15 cents on the dollar on the Invest
ment and he thinks a road In that con
dition ought to be assessed much less
than It Is. He shows the figures used
in the assessment of the Omaha St South
ern and the Omaha, Lincoln tc Beatrice
Interurbans as a reason for a reduction

follows!
State Rlcbt-of- -

"Neb. Traction

way
vnniat nwnjul valtl.t'n

&. Power tiffin iisfLom
umana & oouin- -

Omaha, Lincoln

physical Assessed
n

Co....iuto.4co

em 270 .fia is 203 m.rut

ft Beatrice 178.101 33.13S 00.000
jut. .ungusn says mat tne umana &

Southern Is double tracked and ballasted
while his road Is a single track with no
ballast and he believes that something
should be done.

Secretary Henry Seymour of the Bute
Board of Assessment says that Mr. Eng
llsh was notified that the state board
would be In session three times and that
he himself spent nearly a whole day
with Mr. English trying to explain the
methods of assessment and the powers of
the board and he supposed that Mr. Eng-
lish would appear when the board met

couple of weeks ago and make a show
ing, but he did not. The assessment, ac
cording to Secretary Seymour, la the
same aa has prevailed for several years
and no. one has ever protested before
the board.

GREEK LABORER FATALLY
BEATEN BY COMPANIONS

RAVENNA. Neb., June
Telegram.) A. Greek employed by the
Burlington track repair gang was fatally
injured by two cotnponlona this morning.
He was beaten on the head with coup-
ling pin. The two who did the act have
fled from the camp and are said to be
headed toward Ravenna. Many men are
out on foot and in automobiles to Inter
cept them. The fight occurred eight miles
west of Ravenna The names of the par
ties have not ben learned.

Commencement Days

TABLE ROCK. Neb., June
The closing exercises of the public

schools were held at the opera house
Friday night. There were fifteen grad
uates. Lieutenant Governor S. R. Mc
Kelvle delivered the address and the pre-

sentation ot diplomas was by County Su
perintendent Lulu S. Wblford. The fol
lowing is a list of the graduates: Nettle
Kovanda, Verta Brock, Hattle Binder,
Elsie Shorter, Raymond Andrew, Eva
Irwin, Ada Talbot, Mabel Murphy, Bes
ale Wopata, Charles Wood, Martha Bra- -
nek, Lena Branek, Tlllle Strejc, Joy Tal
bot and Hallle Btcknelt.

FRIEND, Neb., June 2. (Special.) The
Friend High School Alumni association
held Its banquet in the high school gym
nasium last Friday evening, at which
were assembled 14 members of the as
soclatlon and their friends. As each ar
rived they were directed to the assembly
room, where the participants assembled
In classes and repaired to the banquet
hall, where the women of the Baptist
church served a three-cours- e repast.
After which the following toasta were re
sponded to: Mrs. F. H. Putt. IKS. "Our
Alma Mater," toaatmlstress; "Front
Ranks." by Miss Hatel Taylor, 1906; "Re
Inforcements," by Dr. D. C Dorwart. 1S31,

which was responded to by Irvln Burton
of the class of 1913; "In Memorlum," by
Mrs. a V. Anderson, 1899; "En Avant,
by Earl Sims, 1(05. and "Noch Elnmal."
by A. C. Krebs, 1910.

Note from Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., June

Dora Scanlon. who has served as
deputy paatmaster under Postmaster Dan
Wonder of Blue Springs. Is a candidate
for the office in opposition to A. R,Pat
ton, who was formerly mayor of Blue
Springs and who served as postmaster at
that place during the second term of
Grover Cleveland as president.

Henry Fried tain Saturday sold his In
lerest In the Globe Clothing company
to his partner, W. H. Caman.

George W. Johnston of Omaha, who was
appointed receiver ot the Iowa-Nebras-

Public Service company Saturday, will
arrive la the city Tuesday to look over
the comany'a property here and se what
cs&Bgea, if any, are needed.
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jBRITISH POET LAUREATE DIES

Alfred Austin Passes Away at Hit
Home in Kent.

SEVENTY-SEVE- N YEABS OF AGE

He Wm a Newspaper Correspondent
In Rome for Many Years and

Was the Author of a
number of Lome Poems.

LONDON, June lfred Austin, Brit
ish poet laureate since Ifitf, died today
at the age of 77.

Alfred Austin, besides being a poet
was a barrister, a critic, a novelist, a
war correspondent and a political writer.
He published his first poem ananymoualy
at the age of 18. before he had taken
his degree at London university. Although
he was a lawyer, he never practiced that
profession. He was a newspaper corres
pondent in Rome for many years and
he followed tho operations of the Franco-PrusMa-n

war In 1879-7-1, with tho head-
quarters of the Prussian king.

His writings were very patriotic In
one poem of recent date he called at
tention to the' unpreparedness of the
British army for war and In another
be eulogized the achievements of the
British navy.

He know many of the prominent Ameri
cans who visited England, among them
Theodore Roosevelt and the late Mark
Twain, attending a dinner given to the
latter by the late Whltelaw Reld In 1807.
In 1911 he Issued his autoblgraphy.

The greater part of his poetical work
was published between the years 1AS1

and 1830, Including "Savonarola," "Prince
Lucifer" and "English Lyrics."

The poet laureate died at his home.
Swlnford Old Manor, Asheford, Kent,
where he had been 111 for some time.

Doc Bixby Spins
Out Some Rhyme to

Country Editors
Dr. A. L. Blxby of the Nebraska State

Journal, Lincoln, delighted the Nebraska
Btato Press assodatlon at the opening
session yesterday at the Hotel Rome
with his annual poem, in which he spun
his homely philosophy thus:
Dear brethren nf th Vmnr., ,,m
And sisters, who are dearer stlU:
Remaps 1 do not need to say,
In my melancholy way,
The words vnu rinnhtiaa r,.,.ii..
Which all have heard, to this effects

11000 woruB, propnetio and profound,Another year has rolled around."
Np odds what we may do or say,
The stubborn years roll on that way,
And we who yesterday were seen,
And known among tho young and green,
Now train with other gray-halre- d men.
Grown old, but Just as green as then.Life Is so short, let mo declareBefore a man gets anywhere,
Before he can half realize
Op that which ought to make him wise,
The summons comes for him to dressIn spotless white and go to press,
To let life's solemn problems go,
To close his face and keep It so.
I do not claim the man a sage
Whose only virtue Is his agt,
Because as many jog along
Their prejudice becomes more strong,
And they subsist on that alone.
While reason totters on her throne.In my own case I call to mind
A string of years I'vo left behind;Already far above the span
Allotted to the average man;
And I have written In that Urns
A lot of bungling prose and rhyme;
Enough, as 1 have often held,
To keep my head from getting swelled;
To mako my wilt
Beneath the weight of cotlucloUs guilt.
With all my experience.
If I havtt gained a lick of sense,
It is along the simple way
Of how to live and make it pay.
It Isn't what we have and hold
You cannot measure It In gold
But what we are and what we do
To make the bells of life ring true.
These are the things mat always bless,
And reaJlv helu u morA or !.Who makes two beams of sunlight play
wnera one unlhi mmDiea vuurnKV.
Who drops a frown and wears a smile,
as surety manes nia me worm wnue.
Aa he takes the other tack
(Deserves to go and not come back.
I'd rather have it truly said
Of me at last when I am dead,
That I was always true and kind
To all the folks I left behind,
And made the earth a brighter place
In spite of my unsightly face,
Than have it said that I was great,
In gaining bonds and real estate.
And "copped" to gratify my greed
A. d d sight more than ten men need.
This Is my message If a thought
Can h evolved (I don't know what)
(Withhold, I pray, your heartless kicks,
It'a short, and that should help some. 131

Votes for Women
Workers Laboring

Among the Editors

The Nebraska State Woman Suffrage
association will start circulating Its peti
tion July 15 for a referendum vote on the
question of equal suffrage in the 1911

eleotlon. They will canvass the state by
counties In the circulation of their peti
tion. The original eleven districts Into
which they divided the state at their last
state association meeting for working
purposes have been redlatrlcted so as to
make twelve working districts. District
managers have been chosen tor but four
ot these. The rest are to be chosen be
fore the petitions are to be circulated in
July. County managers also will be se
lected for each and every county In the
state, who will look after the circulating
of the petitions.

Mrs. Frank Harrison of Lincoln, execu
tlve secretary ot the state association, has
established headquarters In the lobby of
the Hotel Rome, where she will hold
forth during the three days the Ne
braska State Press association Is in sea
slon. She has a table burdened with suf
frags literature, which she Is distributing
to the editors from all over the state,
who are In town for their annual meet
Ing. She says she has various reports in
regard to the percentage of the editors of
the state who will support the woman
suffrage movement when it comes up tor
a referendum vote .In UM. She has re-

ceived estimates from soma, who declare
that aa many as two-thir- of the editors
will support the movement

While but 33,00 signers are required to
the petition in order that the women
may get their measure on the ballot in
1)14 Mra Harrison says the women will
by no means stop at that figure.

"We will get many more signers than
that," she says, "tn. order to roll up
large figure to start with. We are going
to start circulating the petition early, so
that we may get It filled early In the
year, although we are not obliged to file
it before July 8, 1914."

Wyjuore Fire Laddlea Elect.
WYMORE, Neb., June 1 (Special.)

The Wymore Volunteer Fire department
has Henry Anderson aa chief.
C&, K. Brown was elected president. Other
officers are: Jesse Bchock. assistant
chief; John Marquardt, treasurer; Will
lam Wright, secretary; J. M. Burnham
aad Jcaa Molurbacfcer, trustees.

Local Banks Do No
Want Government

Funds for Deposit
Only one bank In Omaha and South

Omaha has announced that It will re
ceive a share of me 8W.O0o.000 apportion
ment of the federal funds which the

Get

Treasury department will distribute auaitorium at 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
among national banks of the coun-- - wlth President Holovtchlner presiding.
try. The City National bank has asked
for an additional 123,000. It now has about
150,000 and with the addition will make It

depository for 875,000,

Local bankers say there Is no profit
n government funds. Joseph H. Millard

of the Omaha National bank says he
'In the notion of giving up the 1200,000

s bank now holds.
"There is no money In it," he said,

'and we're about in the notion of giv
ing up tho whole business."

The Merchants National bank has a

1100,000

of

program
A.

Klebba.
"Our Flag," Techal-kowsk- y

chorus.
Superin-

tendent
"A Love,

French

school chorus.
(a) "Brlaht tho

chorus.
Heart

Nancy Harriet.
deposit of 1100,000 In government money are Rose Carr. Jaskalek, Luclle

mo ay me nave ukco uodder, Marble Klewtt, Mildred Eller,
for no Increase will ask for none. I Minnie Mercer. Knf nin.The Nebraska bank has I Cordula Haverly, Bertha

and will get no Increase and the

the

the

E.

Rtnr
and

t.l-

United States also has all it BUILDING RECORD FOR
wants. The Stock Yards bank VCAD AUTAri nr 1

holds only in government deposit 1 un HntHU ur UMO I I

will ask for no more. Officers of n.mt,.lZZ,- - ....
tho Packers bank say they " "J"" "

deposited They also declare there 1912. but the operations for theare no profits In government year thn far ... h .

Work on State
School at Curtis

Nearly Finished

Members
Teachers'

Diplomas

$550,000

during
period

B. of Curtis Inspection department
Enterprise, who in city a record of

of as- - money spent in houses In
pros- - tornado stricken No charge was

pecta of school of for for rebuilding" In
state his The 'ornado district.
structure, which is three stories and

will cost $75,000, practically completed.
The heating plant and fixtures
are now being and work of plac-
ing furniture will begin next week.

"Excerpts Martha,"

Nebraska rebuilding

agriculture

ENGINEER

modern barn have been Frank W. Pfleglng, newly appointed
pleted at a of $11,000 work will I signal for Union Pacific,

on a carpenter forge succeeding J. C. Young, deceased,
cost a for arrived taken the duties

superintendent the Prior to here
same amount. of 8,gnal supervisor of the Kansas division

have been selected school I ot Padflc, with headquarters
open September Prof. C. V. Kansas
of University Place, been Pfleglng 38 years age was

the Rose Polytechnic

Homogenized Milk He served draftsman,
r , I

MUSt Labeled both Cheyenne Kansas City.

Assistant City Attorney To Poel DUNCAN OVERCOME BY
drafting an at request of
the dty dairy inspector to compel manu

ot "homogenized" milk to so

J.

aa nf

uu

162

163

In

is Is

Is

Is is

is

D. In
is

in

as
ai

Is

" ". Only aDOUt W thAw 01 nomogeniiers in we united veaterdav mnrnlnp.
DutiBB, nam id --oei, ana two them heart trouble belnir a eontrlbutarv
are Omaha. They are used to Duncan In was
jorm unwuiea mmer. carried Into a nearby residence,

on storage, into sweet or which the police
I Th .m.rc.ncu amhlltanM

wneuier tne process Is wholly and C. B. Folti. nolle, iurnn. a
tary or government, which ministered medical attention, after which
been Investigating, yet dete- r- th man was rnmnvnd tn hln nt
mlned.Tho legal of the city 2628 street. At he
naa to aH ordinance getting along nicely.
wnioa be a precautionary measure.'

BE KFPT "Pnfll ot liver derangement kidney
,.,V,1. Tllf.

HIS ARRIVES tcr"' the euu"anteed

Al Hearst, colored, of Cairo, 111.,

seventh to be granted hearing tn
court Monday morning, was sen

tenced seven days by Judge Brltt.
Hearst arrested Saturday
charged with He asserted that
his reason or not seeking employment
was because of his having been shot
short time

Judge Inquired as to
Hearst said he didn't

or why the accident occurred. The
Judge was Just getting ready to preserve

for several months in county
jail, Hearst remarked that his sis
ter was going to send him some money
to come' with, soon.

do to
A17"

'bout seven
for dock him

up," declared

REAL ESTATE DEALERS'

WMfc.Ml TTl.ot.ln

night

Brltt
how.

when

when

home
"When expect

arrive,
"Oh, 'bout week Jedge

xactly days.'
"Seven days then:

Judge.

PROTEST THE AMENDMENT

Protests against amendment to
boiler Inspection ordinance will be issued
by municipal affairs committee of
Commercial club Real
exchange. Byron Hastings, president of

Real Estate exchange, met with the
committee at Commercial and
presented exchange's objections to

amendment He said apartment house
owners could afford to hire expert
engineers them for eight hoars

day work could be Just as
efficiently done by Janitor.

The amendment to boiler inspection
all boilers to be manl

pulated by qualltfed engineern. muni
cipal axrairs committee Is opposed to
this phase of the ordinance. It Is ex.
pectea that the amendment be
changed.

MRS. W. H. WHITMAN DOES
DOGS IN CAR

Traveling In private car, 211th- -
awakle, and surrounded by
maids, Mrs. W. II. Whitman, nee Miss
Jennie Crocker, was in Omaha mln

going' from Santa Barbara, Cal., to
New York to do little shopping. Mrs.
Whitman's car was to Union
Pacific train Into Omaha wasfauled
east by Milwaukee.

While In Omaha, Mrs. Whitman wanted
It distinctly understood that no
dogs tn car with While

that loved dogs, Insisted
that they traveling

said that Just run-
ning to New York to ar-
ticles for house soma wearing

MACMILLAN DIES FROM
EFFECT OF HEMORRHAGE

George MacMUltan. who found dead
Friday In Jefferson Square, met
his death, according to post-morte- m ex-

amination, by reason of cerebral hem-
orrhage. The body will be taken to Fort
Boott, Kan. Monday afternoon for burial.

Key to, Situation Xdvcrtlslnc

Ten of
Class

to
Ten members of the tralntnc

class Oriiaha will be given diplomas
at graduating exercises June 17. The

will bo held at high school

The follows:
Invocation. Dr. JnnVlnii.
Song, prolomie. "Panrllacel." T.f.nnt-nvoll- n

Mr. Louis
Song, Nation's

(1840-189- high school
Address, "Moral Education,"

U. Graff.
Bong. Little Little Kiss,"

melody, Louis Klebba.
Song. from Flotow

0812-1883- ), high
H,n.n

Nancy Lady Harriet.
(b) "Every with Love Inflam-Ing.- "

duet. Lady
members of the graduating class

Madeline

and fi.m
National Vauirhan.

National
National iprvrm

81,000 CHn
and niiiM!n

National do

there. building
funds.

year. In May this year permits were
Issued, entailing an expenditure of 8177,000.
May last year permits were issued

was upent building operations.
So far year $1,715,373 been spent
for new buildings, while last year

same $1,702,785 was- - expended.
K. Shaefer, publisher the Tho building of

tho city attending 'he keeping the
the meeting the Press the
soclatlon enthusiastic about the zone.

the new made permits the
the building town.
main

lighting
installed

the

NEW SIGNAL
OF UNION PACIFIC IS HERE

and silo com- - the
cost and engineer the

begin soon and has
shop to $6,000 and residence and up of the
the which will coat office. coming he was

members the fac--
ulty acd will thc Union

Williams. City.
has elected Mr-- of and

uperlntendent. from In
stitute That year he went with

maintainor,
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JBe and

R. D.
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facturers

has
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Slippers
For June Weddings

Drexel's is Dan Cu-

pid's headquarters for
dainty slippers. June is
Cupid's own month and
we are showing all the
correct styles in dainty
kid and satin slippers.
Wo have them to match
your gown.

Drexel
1419 Famam
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The Bargain giving Event of the Season

26th

Anniversary Sale
continues all this week, offering buyers each day matchless

values in seasonable, dependable merchandise of every

Only a few of the many surprising values wui a e

mentioned. Scores of others will be displayed on every

hand. New lots brought forward each day. Buy now ana

save much.

aii

200 Handsome New Seats
Latest spring and summer styles, in silks and

most wanted wool fabrics, both plain col-

ors and fancies, garments made to sell
to

v

to to
of

in

to up
to

nals extra
sizes. Salej 4. V

and
Goods, values up to 49c

a
Cloth, as-

sorted colors,

Batiste Handk
Linen, 75c values,

Crepe,
29c values, 18J

r
I

table
58 Inches

wide, 39c values,
at 250

Seamless Sheets,
muslin, size

81x90, 69c values,
at

Mikado pretty
patterns and colors,
18c values, 120

up $15.00, Anniversary
Sale price
300 Fine Tailored Suits, made sell
$45.00; broad assortment choice de-

signs newest materials and colorings,
Anniversary Sale f0
Gingham Aprons,
35c values, at, sale
price 19c

pat

c,

23 lbs. :
18-I- b. sack best high

H finer
plea or per sack

10 bars Beat 'Em All, C or
25o

10 bars
for

The best or
or

per pkg 7 Ho
10 lbs. best 25c
10 lbs.

for 12
b. cans 5c

cans 10c
8 cans Oil or .25c

cans 7cor 7 He
S lbs. 10c

for 25o
The best Bulk

lb 12 Ho
Pure

or 8Hc
The best Tea per

per 85c

ft

le House
and Wrappers,

on

Women's Dress Skirts, sell
$7.50, colored and cream serges, diago

and fancies, regular and fa.
Anniversarv wrice. Tuesday. .&&uSvb

Anniversary Specials
in White Goods

Swisses, Lawns Sheer
White

yard ;25d
Pure Linen Ramie

$1.25 quality,
yard 75

Irish erchlef
pure flax,

yard 59
P11880 effect,

yard

Bleached da-
mask,

good

590
Crepe,

made

crinkled

Anniversary Specials
Wash Goods

25c 40 Ins.
25c
25c
25c and

for .
39c and

for 6
59c Sampson's all

for

15c
15c Ginghams . . .

A of
up to 50c a will

go at yd. 4,

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS-LOHES- TIC ROOM

Lawns,
terns
valuos to 12
at

Shirting Prints, In
light
valuos.

Dressing
Sacques, up
to 25c

for

for

con

per

per
Sif loo

at

Kimonos,
asso r t m e n t

of and
39c

at '..250
Children's Per c a 1 e

Gingham
Dresses, all

and
to 95c

at

J

J

lead Hayden's Big Special Grocery Sale for
Tuesday. It Pays. You Save 25 to

feest Oranulated Sugr. .11.00
grade Diamond

Flour, nothing bread.
cakes, fl.10

Diamond
Lennox Soap

White Laundry Queen Soap
,....25c

Elbow Straight
Macaroni, Spaghetti,

Mixed Chick Food....
Oyster Shell

Early Sweet Sugar Com,
Alaska Salmon

Mustard Sardines.
Soups

Advo Jell, Jelly Jello,
fancy Japan Rice, quality

Peanut Butter,

Large bottles "Worcester Sauce,
Tomato Catsup, Pickles, Assorted
Kinds, Mustard, bottle,

tings, lb....
Golden Santos Coffee, lb....

Perca
Dresses
$1.50 values; sale

79i

is
Voiles, wide, 15J
Costume Crepo 1SJ
Tissues ISC
Silk .Cotton Mixtures

15dSilk Cotton Mixtures
25

Silk, sllK,
35

$1.50 Ratines 79
Batiste 10
Dress .100largo array fine wash

goods, yard,
13 15,, 180

pretty
and, colors,

70
colors, 6c50

Lawn
values

...80

domestic
Vermicelli

chickens

Assorted
pkg.,

Long Lawn
good

colors pat-
terns, values,

and
well

made good
styles, values

490

50
BUTXJUB, EGOS AKS CHEESE

SAX.E SPEOXAZ,.
Best Creamery Butter, carton or bulk.Per lb , 32o
Best Country Creamery Butter, lb. 28cThe best No. 1 Dairy Butter, lb., 25cThe best Fresh Country Eggs, per

dozen ..20cFull Cream Cheese, per lb., 18o
PUT UP PIWXSAPPEES NOW BE-FOS- E

IT IB TOO XaATE.
We have a.carload of extra fancy

fruit, shipped to us to sell for thegrower. Buy now, as the season will
soon close and prices will be higher.
24 size, per dozen S1.40
SO size, per dozen J 1.10
38 size, per dozen 95o
Per crat, any size 93.76
ZEE VEOETABEB MAEKET Or

OMASA rOK TEE PEOPLE.
Fresh Spinach, per sack 7Hc
5 bunches fresh Radishes ,6c
6 bunches fresh Green Onions.... 5c
3 bunches fresh Asparagus 10c
3 heads home grown Leaf Lettuce, 6c
Fresh Peas, per quart 7oNew Potatoes. 3 lbs. for lOo
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb,...10o
3 lbs. fancy Shelled Popcorn.,.., lOo

Try Hayden's First ?,

What you don't use
don't need sell quickly
and profitably

In Oniaha, as In any city, axe persons with
many belongings that they never use
things too good to throw away. Of course
you could give them away, but you don't.
They s!mply stay around the place. Sell
them. You CAN sell them through The Bee.
There is a ready market in Omaha for Buoh
things. You'll find somebody asking for
them every day.

The Bee Want Ads
are searched daily for such bargains. Any-
thing you don't use, and that you ought to
sell, can be sold--profit- ably through The
Bee classified columns.

Our copy department will arrange the a&
Phone

Tyler 1000

S


